
EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL

Book your Vacation Care 
bookings on your My 

Family Lounge before the
5th June

to receive $10.00 Off 
each booking, each child. 



Centre Day

Pop Culture Day!
Come dressed as your favourite 
character! Today we will explore pop 
culture by engaging with different 
cinematic universes through our craft, 
play and outdoor experiences. The 
children will have the opportunity to 
make lightsabres from star wars, play 
a game of Quidditch from Harry 
Potter, have a go at being avengers in 
marvel mask making and participate 
in a pop culture trivia!

Little Warriors Day! 
The children will have the opportunity 
to participate in a day filled with 
health, wellbeing and fitness! The 
children will get to participate in a 
Karate workshop, practice their secret 
agent skills in our ‘laser’ room and 
focus their minds in a game of The 
Chase!

Centre Day

NAIDOC & Wheels Day
Today the children can bring their 
wheels to OOSH! The children will 
enjoy riding, skating and scootering 
around the school grounds. We will 
also be engaging in a number of craft 
experiences for our NAIDOC 
celebrations as part of the National 
NAIDOC Week!

Centre Sports Day
Today the children will have the 
opportunity to participate in a variety 
of sports experiences including T-Ball, 
Tennis, Bowling and Oz Tag! Get ready 
to develop those teamwork and 
coordination skills today!

Centre Day

Come and join Jigsaw for our end of 
week Party! Come in fancy dress and 
we will play party games including 
pin the tail on the donkey and pass 
the parcel as well as dance it out in 
the centre disco!

Party Day!

Centre Day
Technology & Trivia Day
Bring along your devices for a 
day of structured play!
Today the children will be able 
to play on their devices, engage 
in a variety of arts and craft 
experiences and participate in 
planned group games. The 
children will also have the 
opportunity to participate in an 
online trivia!

Think Outside the Box Day
A day filled with mystery, 
problem solving and 
teamwork… but you will 
have to come to find out 
exactly what the day 
entails…!

MasterChef Day!
Is your child the next 
MasterChef Junior? The 
children will compete to be the 
next Jigsaw MasterChef by 
participating in different food 
related challenges.
The children will also 
participate in a masterclass and 
learn how to make a special 
treat to take home

Scavenger Hunt!
Today the children will work in 
teams, partners or small 
group’s participants will have 
the chance to pull on their 
individual strengths whilst 
combatting together through 
various challenges to 
participate in this scavenger 
hunt around the centre.

Centre Day
Game of Games Day!
Today the children will split into 
teams and partake in different 
team challenges. The teams will 
work together to complete 
challenges and gain points to win! 
The team with the most points 
will win! The children will get to 
participate in challenges including 
cup stacking, bottle flipping, 
races, goal shoot outs, flip the 
island and so many more!

Lights, Camera, Action!

The children will get to 
experience a day filled with 
experiences all around 
ShowTime! The children will 
practice and participate in a 
talent show, create movies 
using iMovie, play celebrity 
heads and much more! 

Centre Day

Centre Day Centre Day

Centre Day Centre Day Centre Day



What you need to know 
Bookings can be made through the “My Family Lounge” app. You 
can access the app by downloading this through Google Play or 
the App Store. Please refer to the booking guide attached.

Booking deadline: 
Please note all bookings must be submitted by the 26th June. 
Access will be turned off the app on this date exactly. Booking 
requests after this date will need to be requested to 
admin@jigsawoosh.com.au or your Nominated Supervisor.

Child Care Subsidy 
Please note that if you have not attended the service in the last 6 
weeks you must re-confirm your enrolment on your MyGov 
account to receive CCS rebates. Jigsaw OOSH cannot do this on 
your behalf. 

Cancellations of Bookings: 
Please note cancellation fees apply. Cancelling 1 week before 
your booking $20.00 fee. Cancelling 24 hours in advance half 
price fee. Cancelling on the day, full fees apply. 

Terms and Conditions 
Please refer to your enrolment forms Terms and conditions for 
further details regarding our T&C’s

Centre Information 

Nominated Supervisor: Sarah Kotowski 

Hours of Operation: 6:30am to 6:30pm

Location: 35 Bali Drive, Quakers Hill, 2763

Contact Details: 0477704296 
hambledon@jigsawoosh.com.au

Reminders

• Please ensure your child/ren is sent to vacation care in 
suitable sun safe clothing and sensible enclosed shoes.

• Children are to bring a water bottle and hat each day

• Incursions are subject to change and may be replaced by 
a centre day dependent on the company

mailto:admin@jigsawoosh.com.au


Step One 
Log Onto your My Family Lounge App. 

Step Two 
Go to your Sessions Tab with the calendar icon and choose 
the “VAC” roll. 

Step Three
Go to the Vacation Care Period 6th – 20th July and select your 
desired date. 

Step Four 
Once you select your desired date, a pop up will appear. This 
holds information for the day and some of T&C’s. Scroll 
down to the bottom of the page and select “Book Session”

Step Five
Once you have successfully booked in your Vacation Care 
booking, on the calendar the desired date will appear with a 
“Purple” underline. 

Step Six
Repeat step Four and Five for all other desired dates. 

Step One 
Log Onto your My Family Lounge App. 

Step Two 
Go to your Sessions Tab with the calendar icon and choose the 
“VAC” roll. 

Step Three
Go to the Vacation Care Period and select your desired date 
with a “Purple” underline

Step Four 
Once you select your desired date, a pop up will appear. Scroll 
Down to the bottom of the page and select “Cancel Session” 

Step Five
Once you have successfully cancelled your Vacation Care 
booking, on the calendar the desired date will appear with a 
“Green” underline. 

Please Note
If your app is only allowing you to “Mark Absent” you have not 
provided enough notification and will be charged according to 
our “cancellation of booking” fee
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